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No A/l l/13029 I G.5.1 / Corr

To

All Sections in Main Office
lT Section, Local

PAOs (ORs) EME and AOC
All AOs GE Secunderabad/Visakhapatnam
Area Accounts Office, Visakhapatnam
AAO AGE Suryalanka
AAO AGE (Fys) Eddumailaram

Dt. 23 .07.2021

Sub: Booking on account of GST/|GST- review of.

Ref:This section lmportant Circular of even number dated 9.6.2021. and

HQrs office letter No AIB/11244/Budget Moniroring dated 1.4.202r.

Please refer to HQrs office .,ri r;;, A/B/11244/Biudget Monitoring dated

L'4.2O21 regarding booking on account of GST/IGST - review of and Hers Office

Circular letter No A/ll/1,1.L01,/GST/e-349 dt 2.7.2021 for information and compliance

please.

The instructions of HQrs Off ice regarding Foreign Procurement and

Indigenous procurement may please be adhered to while dealing with payments

relating to IGST (lmport), |GST/SGST/CGST . Reosons for lower booking, if ony, in
respect of rcSf/SGsT/UTGST/rcsT/tGST(lmport) during the current Finoncial yeor

moy pleose be oscertoined ond reported olong-with reosons / corrective oction taken.
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Encls: as above

NIL report may also be rendered. a
w,&

Accou nts Offiier (A/Cs)
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No. A/II/1 I i 0 I /GS'I'/e-349

T0,

"lhe PCsDA/CsDA

Dated: 0?"A7.2021

Suh: Booking or account of CSTIIGST-rcyicw of,

Re* HQrs office letter No. NB/ll?44/Budget Monitoring dated 
|laqeg?L

Review of details ol lGST(lmport), IGST/SCSTICCST compiled by various Controller
offices has revealed that booking on this account is significantly lower as compaled ro the value
qf {e fbreign procurement/lndigenous procure**rt. This lower booking of T*es is being
deliberated upon by the MoD(Fin).,The discrepancies noticed during scrutiny of the documents
ealled for frsm few PCEA/CDA offices are brought our as under:

Foreign Procurement

Scrutiny of sample donuments has revealed thrt while the Bill of Entry.does contain the
ynount of IGST{lmp{rI),b1t in the Punching Mediu.nn the.bookiirg of the saii amount has been -
ifcluded fin$erthe code heird ri:eant for ttre'custoni dury* pr:rtion of thd expenditure.. ?hus'the
ICST element lTrs not been rellected under th-e relevant code htiad with ircfix category 26-

lff]llmport) separately in the PM. This has lead to lower booking on ac&unt of
le5T(lmport) to thsr extsrir.

In view of the abovE, the SaflToflicers handling ICSTiCustom duty payments m&y
please be advised Io snsure that the customs duty portion and the l$ST(lmport) porrion may bl
ltt!:{ under separate code heads anri that category ?6 bc invariabiy us*A io identiff rhe

fsSr(lrport). ln this regard the Executive Authoiities@tso be imiresserl upon to reflect
the custom duty and lfi$fllmport) amounts separately in the Contingent Bill alongwith the
relevant code heads lo ensure that these elernents are compiled separately under tf,e eoffect
code hesds henceforth. "/
Ind i senous Prpcurenlent-

$erutiny of &w sarnple cascs has reveal*d that fiST po*ion of the procurernsnt
costlConsruction cosd Mainrenance cosr have not k ffIg-q.S,gkjlf$j,*,of th.er!M,

In vierv of the &bove" the $taffloflicers handling paymsnts may please be advised to
:!ryle that the CST portion may be booked under service eode hesds wi* the pr*fix caiegory
?5.(lfrST)' 27{CCST), 28(SGST/UTC$Q as rhe case may be, invariahly to identify the $$T, In
thisregardtheExecutiveAuthcritie5meydsobsirnpressedup0ntCIrefltcttheG$Tamounts
separately in the Contingent BilllTop *heet of lmprest Accmnt along with the relevanr code -/heads to Ensure that these elements are compiled separately und*r the corect eade heads
henceforth"

srqf?r{r, TqTT t'qr q€rfr€iTs,
g-nrn {r{rt rrFf, s1q"q ftrax Am* :. f OOIO-

O/o THE CO11ITROLLER CAI{ERAL OF DEFE}ICE ACcOUrir?S,
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In view r:f the above the reasons of the lorver booking of

CGST/SGSTIUTCST/ICST/ICST(ImporI) during Current Financia! Year may be ascertained

anrJ the reasons for lower booking may be fumished to HQ offrce immediately-

Simultaneously, suitable rernedial action may be taken to Bxsure corect booking ofthese taxes.

\A-r
ns'4/\q,/\J

{Friyanka Chandra}
Sr.Dy, CCilA (A&B)

This issues with tlre approvatr ofJt. CCDA (A&B)"


